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The marriagre. of Mis" Edna Herbert thr ;r conveyance, throwing them out. '
j"

of Wn lunar, ana William Aruiwy i uvtsin or r inor sc: ai n i aim t.rutses
notice that a total of SO per cent Is allowed for the cure and qualify.

It may be also added that In Missouri and qutte properly they con
aider a ham no ham unless It is well girdled with. fat. Some of our iconoclast
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no Injuries were received. Thunksgivins;Silverwarei packers in Chicago turn out skinned hams, which Is the height of barbarity.
- j'nd hdj one who bays a skinned ham isn't getting his money's worth.

Bnre4 What Missouri is doing might be copied in Indiana. Old fashioned hams
cud bacons take away half the roughness of latter dav life.

HOBARTTh Times East C'.ilcajro-Indlan- a. Harbor. dally except Bunday.

East Chicago, took place at Crown Point.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Her-

bert of Clark ftree-t-. The couple will
reside In East Chicago.

Patrick Brady of Sjtetbor street, bad
his head badly injured by being caus'nt
in a conveyor at the Inland Steel Co..

ot Indiana Harbor on Thursday. While
the injuries are very rainful, it is not.

thought they will be eerioui.
Several Whitm!; men are planning-

- to

HALLMARK
PLATE

is pljnned to ecpia"
in quality any plate-filvervrar- e

on th

"U'ilmena Tott. five-ye- old daugh-- i

t th pontofTice In Efcst Chicago, November 18. 1H.
The Lake County Tlmei Dally except Saturday and Sunday. Entered at

the poetoffice Jn Hammond, June 2S. 190S.
Tne Lake County Time Saturday and weekl edition. Entered at the

gtosiorrice in Hammon.l. February 4. 1911.

ter of Mr. and Mr. F'rar.k Popp.HIE GOVERNMENT HERE AND OVER THERE. was run down yesterday by an automo-- I
bile at the corner of Third and Center! market. It is mad r ,

"

with a stipulaiec'. v J
The Gary Evening Tires Dally except Sunday. Entered at the paeteffloe In guiding the war destinies of America President Wilson has a pretty

in Gary, April 13. 1913. i free hand, for his term does not end until 1921. This leaves our executive a
AH under the act of March S. 1171. as econd-cl- a matter. "

clear path for ac tion.
' .. 13 a j pj(lt no 5tleh Dt.,j 0r roses is to be bad for the governments in Kurope. l)o

ronci; advertising OFFICB. ;the English, the French, the Italian or any other o!" the governments fail to
Jil Rector Bulging ck,c or is there too much criticism the ministry in power falis.

- c . 3" j Only a short time ago the Italian cabinet succumbed to this procedure.
TfilEPHOXKJ.

Hammond (private exchange) 3100. 31P1 no:

quantity of silver in
every piece and p.

: pecial method of
finishing, insuring
longer wear. While
the illustration is
small it gives j
eonie idea of the f
ccptional daintin'-- ;

of the Dixie pattern.
All staple pieces In

this ware may b.'
had at a little lfsj
cost.

a few days ago the Palnleve ministry in France fell, and in Kngland ihe
mighty oak. Lloyd twinge, and his government is threatened.

While the European system of cabinet ministers. responsible to the U'A

islative branch, may have lis benefits, yet in time of war it would seem thai...Telephone 137
. . . Telephone

(Call for whatever department wanted.)
Gary Office ...
Nassau fc Thompson. Kat OhicHjo

L-- Evans. East Chicago"-A-
it Chicag-o- The Time?......

Te'enhcr 542-Klt- American scheme of cabinet subordination to th executive flp.irtmcrt
. .Tetept.one :3 insures move stability fewer crises antl very defined unitv.

take the examination tor postmaster oi iirij. it seems as though she was1
Whiting, which is to be h"M at Gary j eros-i- n th sl,vt and was trying to i

Wednesday, Nov. 24. "ut cf the way of an oast bound j

All Whi'iiig ladies are urged ' t- - truck when she s si ruck bv a west !

:oni lh" meeting held at the domestic hound machine driven by Ray iral?ta1. i

s.ience room every Saturday night at j She. was taken to the do"t.,r at once hot!
. o'clock to plan menues and to cor.trib- - t as not seriously injure'). She had her
re recipes for wheatless and meatless f back and head bruised.

Jays. Mrs. Dan Kraft is very seriously PI.':
Mrs. William Campbell .and Mis. Jo- - Mrs Thomas who has bf-e- v isiting

eph Campbell of Coal City. Iml., were relatives hr durlnjr the pi.s! few;
he guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Campbell week?, has returned to her hom at'
n Pennsylvania avenue. Hamlet, Ind.

A iar number of Whiting people Mr. Haden of Illinois. ; here vis-- j
attended th funeral of Fred W'ehmever Iting ' i t h relatives. j

at Hammond, on Thursday, he being j Following r the ps .nners at I

'tie son of Mrs. I ,a Bounty of New York j the Lady Forester card rarty held Wed- - i

avenue. jnesday evening: First, Mrs. F. Tbomp-- '
lames Turner of John street, a high son: second. Mrs.

school senior, had the misfortune to Mrs. Mary Phillipus acridn:!y slip-hav- e

three fingers taken off while en- - on a p?f-- e of paper la.n Wednesday
gaged in his manual training course j hile In Chicago and had a tendon be- -

doir.g shop work. He got t ween the hip and kn ruptured. She i

his hands cauirhf in a joiner, taking off j cared for at the home of her j

rhe index find second tinger to the daughter. Mrs. WilUrd Sr-vn- n.

kmic;ic, on the right hand and one fin- - j w. B. Owen his purchased from f. i

pr on the left hand. F. Bettxhoover the Nickel ria'e garage!
The ri)yrruth Congregational rhurrh has Taken possession of the same, j

haw been fori unnte in securing for their t,-- . Beltzhoover will do auto livery
Sunday "'fmnK service. November 18. a work.
man holding the highest office in f rater-- , jfis. J. Glynn who underwent an op-- j

Indiana Harbor tNewa Dealer) Telephone i02
Tnd!aaa Harbor iRfoorter and Classified Adv.) Telephone
'iVh'.ting Telephone SO--

Orown Point Telephone S3

;Jeg:ewiseh Telepbone 1,3

WIN BEFORE WE BUILD.
Winning the war should be the first and most important thing in the

thoughts of all. If each does hi-- t full duty the result ill be.certain The war
must come first; all other activities must he secondary. The man and woman
and child power o( the nation must be mobilized or made effective alone, war
lines. Everything else that may in'erfere with this program must be can
eelcd or postnoned.

And first and foremost, a!! large public work not now essential fo- - thc--

LARGER PAID UP CIRCULATION THAN ANY TW6 OTHER NEWS-

PAPERS IN THE CALUMET REGION.

John E.
McGarry

Jeweler Optometrist.
The IUTrMARK Store.

If you have any troub!e jrettln Tm Tsurs make complaint Immediately to
the clrcu'.aJJon depa: tment.

The Timss win not be responsible for the return mi any unsolicited menu-scri- pt

articles or letters and vrli; not notice anoymoua emmuntcatisia
hort signed letters of general Interest printed at discretion.

'

protection of the health or safety of the people should be put off until after
t the war. There has never been a period of higher prices of labor or mate-- i

rials. This is no time to do work not now pressingly needed. This alone
; i.s nufficient reason for poFtponement. But there is another and a. more co-- j

gent reason. Money, instead of going into municipal and railroad bonds, must
nalism that perhaps has ever visned jpration for a ppendiotis at St. Francis

j

hospital at Biue Island a ck ago. Is ;

Ljii .f,: doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Sadier of Elmira. N. T

i .5"'' i,r ti jare here visiting at the home of Dr. arc!
go into Liberty bonds.

Above all. the men otherwise employed on possible-t- be-pos- t pon-?- under-

takings will be available for the more efPcient prosecution of this most

righteous of wars.
l nftj-ttS- . '

nt mum Pit,: wmv !
11

Wh.'tmg Hon. O. V.. AUshire, is head
tanker for the Modern Woodmen of
America and Canada, he was elected to
this important office at the meeting
of the head earrp in Chicago last June.
At that tirc;f; Mr. Aleshire made a patri--

jo ad .'si 'h: t refit:, .ec: lr. i.je holder
if evrr-- V(,uc-

- contributing went
ceiits - t .,"u; :i a i il 'iih.--s injrance
"i rrie.j. to .: '., ti. fcl lier policy good
in full v. itl:o,it extra ex nrc to them.

it u

Mrs. Brink.
The Lutheran Choral Soc.e;y w.;:

r'nler a cintta entitle, "7.MT AbenH-zeit- "

(At K vent id ) this Sunday at lio
l.ntiieivn church. Twenty. fle tri.t!'!
voices from Hammond Mil! assis' lh.cn'.

a 2 L?:nr5i:s?rimr.,-- muuu .:!'. Theme:I renrlnns: ntrune
"T' Transf.gui f d Life." Thi will h

,f)f.ecc'"inir Pin All members nd
i friendf oi the are urg-- io br:

Since t!:e beginning of the war Mr.
! shire biis been in great demand, and

j present.
i i 'ongregationnl church. LOWELLWhiting

And Its

People

I service. 11 a. in. Theme: "Militant
' Chi istianity." Evening service. 7:"n.
' Hon. O. 12. Aleshire, head banker of the
j M. W. of A., wiil speak.

The Whiting bank", no one excepted,
'hs'.e organized into one body to be

IRelieves Stiff NeckOUR COUNTRY'S VITAL tfEED.
Men with a quickened sense of national responsibility, who wll!

ga.vanize into immediate action those who consider this war Inc-
idental instead cf crucial the better that every phase cf it may be
vigorously prosecuted reflardless of their personal sacrifice.

known hereafter as ihe Whitins B.ini;-- j
ers' association. It is th ;r opinion that I

'by ion mu-.- more efficient

has spoken in many of the large
churches of the city. Mr. Aleshire will
speak nt T:!?n p. m., November IS.

To he Public:
On and atter the first dav of Decem-

ber. liilT, the banking houses of Whit-

ing will be open for business during the
following Banking Hours: Daily. 9 a.
m. to " p. m. i Except Paydays and Sat-

urdays i S. O. Co. paydays. 3 a. in. to
' in. Saturdays. 9 to 12 m.

WHITINO BANZZKS' AESOC1ATIO .

Baiik of Whiting.
f'irst National Bank.
First Trust &. Savings Bark.

.State Bank.
Nov Dec 1

Hrs. I S. vYillinff cf Valparaiso,
carne last evening lur a isi with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spalding

Mrs. Mary Fuller of Shelby, cam"
yesterday for a visit with Mr. and Mr.
Warren Dickinson.

The T. M. C. A. drive for money !

going fine in this section of the count? .

Iast night the treasurer of eiie rom-milf- e

wa able to guarantee ihe
SI. 400 for this section. The amoon'
will be over-subscrib- by a neat sum.
as there are several of the workers who
have not turned in their money to the
workers yet.

When you wake up with stiff
neck or sore muscles, strains or
sprains, use Sloan's Liniment. No
need to rub; it quickly penetrates to
the seat of pain and removes it.
Cleaner than mussy plasters or oint-
ments. It does not stain the skin or
r.loj the pores. Always have a bottle
handy for rheumatic aches, neuralgia
soreness, bruises and lame back, la
fact, all external pain.

Generous sized bottles at your
druggist. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

"""""""""""""''
j service can be gieti the public. The j

Mon-- ! benkers feci that at this time nVii!rnnwsj theatre.
Nov. 19the and 2l'th. rl'"' a ' " confronted with so i iany too- -Ccn.ing at th

lay and Ttie(lpy,
llarguerite Clark The Amazons." '"'n-- ' frwl""! " "

' wolved be: ter jointly than individual!
iach bank is represented t.v' an otticei

StiglitZ! I-- ;,,.. T,.. .......The prevent sale of lots in
' : 1 i ji I i ill u ixi .hr r u - nui. i i l lull

THE GHAXI) JURIES.
..ie result of the recent grand jury investirion in Lake count v

'Hm walched b--
v !hp l?Ve with a great deal of interest. Grand jury in-

stigations d0 rot always pan out as the jurors believe thev should when,ne indictees get into court. In law there is many a slip'twm the cupaad tlie lip, and it is quite a different matter to indict a man and to prove him
sunlty of crime. The work of the grand jury in regard to three of the men
gainst whom indictments have been returned, men who were generallyto be guilty of serious law infractions h Di..0.i, k .

raiK - pc.. . ci ; hemg as follows: President. Fred
you will ever have of buying Vvhiting, f Sri)itn. First Xaon8j am3 First Trust!
let- - at the low prices cf $150 and up-- !. ,., hun, . virA ri,i,nl vl.eri
W H I U. .NCiil! III" 1 1 I IV ' ' ' 3 M . OIIU j p Schrage. Bank of A'hiting; C'bas D. DYERthe Sinclair refinery. Henry . La m- -

Gainer, secretary Jtnd treasurer. Con- -

son. too 113th St. Whiting

Ask Yourseif How You Can

tause wide as the world and high

as Heaven.

' ' iB -
j ral State bank.

Investigate our method seinng: Mrs. C. It. Vincentijuiiiiivu ana ontcriaiiu-- the H.J John Miller of St. John, transactedt ie peopie of Lake county will in all probability at some future date demand Bends on the installment plan, j r. club at l.er home in New 'York a ve-- 1 business here yesterday afternoon.
accounting tor this lact. jusr as they will want to know a lot of other w 1",ii VO :t 1S lh" bc?l devised, j mie. on Thursday in honor of her birth-- j A. W. Stommel, cashier of the First

things. The work of the Crown Point crand iurv seemi to hav b Whiting Sa irgs lo-- Association, day anniversary. The afternoon was; National bank here, was a business vis- -

minute in detail and it. irv,,Vo. . -
Q 11?,h M' Whi"' U'U-- 2 t in the making of trench candles iter at Chicago, yesterday.

TRI-C1T- Y
o wmi ueai o: ground. It I Princess Theatre tonight. The wonder- - to be sent to the sildicrs in the trenches.will be fobowed by a nfw grand jury in the circuit court and another grand

' fl Theda Bara will be featured in one Mrs. Vincent was presented with a cut
jury in the Hammond Superior court, and these before the work of the Oarv I of bcr b',5,t reductions. "lff nd!Ri33S dish by the members of the club.
Superior court grand iurv has been forgotten

! Sou!." A William fox Picture. Also a; Miss Kvelyn Stewart entertained the 'igoo'j i omea .flffian Aavcs nrfe,;r,c tln . , 1 : . Eectrc Go.f m
The play, "BitUe Buckshot," which

was given here Sunday evening, will be
g'ven nt St. Michael's ball at Scherer-vill- e.

next Sunday evening.
William Hiljirich from Schererville.

v.ss a business visitor here Thursday
forenoon.

Jos." K. Thiel cf St. John, visited Dyer
yesterday on business.

Thursday evening the players of
"Bittle Buckshot." enjoyed their cus-

tomary treat and social at Forester
ball.

Friday forenoon while Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. Keilnian were driving near Strass-bur- g

in a buggy an automobile struck

10 Flusmsr Art. &nd Bclltia Btmt.

members of the Y. 1.. K. C. at her ho:ne
in Sheridan avenue. Thursday night.
The evening was spent in knitting and
music, after which refreshments were
served.

The Whiting police held their monthly
shooting contest on Wednesday, . the
scores being as follows: Collins, 3 22;
Wa wrz nia'.;. 113: Nizioikiewicz, 88;
Iaw!er. 88: Mullaney. 77; Bos, 75;
.Tanos. So: Mikash. ot: Morris. 3t; Ben-a- k.

30.

Sunday. Nov. IS High class vaude-
ville and feature pictures. Also special
music.

M. E. church. S. C. Rogers. Pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30 at 30:30, short
addresses will be made by the pastor
and others in announcing the program
for the year. Kpworth league nt 6:30.
At this service Albert Gavlt of the
American Ambulance corps will he pres-
ent and speak . of his experiences in

8

"f,u"1 puunc inav as wen make up the:r mind? riciu awav
that the sledding is going to be very hard irt Lake county. The people are
'uriou.--- . Their ears are very close to the ground and the courts are

Grand jury stampedes have of course obtained in Lake count v
b'fore. We recall where criminal court dockets were cluttered with grandjury indictments that largely went by the nolle prosse route before" finis

. as written on them.
If grand juries do no other good they do stimulate the interest of tax-pctver- s

and voters in local and county governments, and this after all is what
is most desirable if the people are to rule, as this paper has for since its
birth insisted.

For the people must r.nd will rule in the end.
'ri J " '! ii."w ii i iwmmmm win ,' i in m im ' "i3eiv

''XTfjfpji
a ass .ii;haaiiii.iaMMitiiiiiMitiinr-- ""ii " r- - ' ii mi ..m irmni'if J f WsjiI atr umiiissn ;m r, sail

Middl Aoeci iSisrSri
H1V
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WITH WILSON'S SILENT ASSENT.
At Washington it is said that the President was not pleased that the

issue of Americanism should have been raised in the municipal campaign in
New. York, because he feared that any serious falling off in Mitchcl's vote
nould be accepted as a repudiation of the administration. There is no doubt
mat Mr. Wilson has suffered a lot from his fool friends since the war began.
Hut it. is equally clear that he r0Uld have stopped the asininity at any moment.
For instance, in a special congressional election in New Hampshire last

Senator Lewis of Illinois made a speech in which ho said that a vote
for the republican candidate was a "vote for Prussianism and for the kaiser."
That assertion hurt the democratic candidate more than it helped - for the
people of the district, whic'i is normally republican, resented the imputation
iiiat their loyalty to the nation could be determined only by tvo8f herv to their
own party. But Mr. Wilson, so far as is known, never rebuked Senator
Lewis for what ho said: nor has th President ever made public acknowl-
edgment of the fact thai bis war measures have bad a larger and more gn-et-ou- s

measure of support from the republicans in congress than from the
democrats. Po long as Mr. Wilson peimits appeals like this to be made in

er to bolster up the candidacy of democrat" for office, so long he must
expect a natural resentment and an inevitable reaction.

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Freemont. O. "I was passing through fh critical
period of life, being" forty-si- x years of age and had all
the symptoms incident to that, change heat flashes,
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound was recommended to roe as
the best remedy for my troubles.which it surely proved
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since
taking- - it, and the annoying symptoms have disap-
peared." Mrs. M. Godden, 925 Napoleon Sst., Fremont,
Ohio.

North Ilaven, Conn. "Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound restored my health after everything eke
had failed when pas&ing through change of life. There
is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms."ilr. Flohencb Iseli.a.Box 197, North Ilaven, Conn.

SMOKEHOUSE WISDOM HAM AND BACON.
TO PROSPECTIVE I1XTTJEE BUYERS.

Do not buy your Elfctri Fixtures until you have
feen ours.Let's leave this vale of war, hustle, bustle and fight in.t politics for a few

minutes and talk about hams, wiih a few words about hp.con.
Over in Missouri they have boon holding a stiue ham and bacon show,

. ... . . . .n n A ; I 1 .' : I t
Th lrgept and most colect dipplay in jSTorthern

Indiana.
Do not buv from catalogues as pictures are of times

"'"i io a. nyyi'iui mku. s nam ami nacon iiiproves so improves ,

civilization itself, and we believe, if we remember rightly, that China did
not get the light, of wisdom until that time in the remote past when iheyl
learned how to cook ribs, chops, roasts, bacon and ham to say nothing of;
ptoducina head cheese, sausage and pickled piss feel. To bo sure, thev'
didn't ntain all this wisdom at once, and it was only by accident, when a '

misleading and confusing. We will gladly call at youj
ESTDIA E. I
ECIETABLE home with an automobile and then return vou home toCOMPOUND l show you through our rooms without placing you under

E 5

lbs Hh mmat&Bt&s the mz&&t record
any obligation whatsoever.

Come and see this fine display.
Open evenings. Just phone 710 for service.

house burned down and some yus were thereby roasted, that th Chinesf
got onto cooking and eatinc pig at all. "That was really ihe beginning

in China.
Over in Missouri, when they judge a ham t the state fair, they insist

that it. weigh from 12 to IS pounds. They allow points for the wejEht, 10
for the trim, ,j for the symetry, oO for the fi.iyor. S for the color and tex-
ture. 20 for ihe proportion of fat to lean, and f lor th ntarblinrj. You will

LYDIA E.PINXHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS. J
it Si TnT-- '- - c..1"'','.."- -' 1 -- V!?

PETEY DINK Ii Wouldn't Do io Po I'amiliar With a Stranger. By C. A.V0IGHT
II f 7 i -

' (.qoic AT AUn Tupii
) mf15lG HUViN Boor Doiklt Her I5T 3VJM. A.STAMDlk. '
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